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Connection clamp for Omex earth electrodes 2730 25 FT

OBO
2730 25 FT
5001412
4012195372615 EAN/GTIN

53,71 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Connection clamp for Omex-Erder 2730 25 FT Connection clamp design, earth connection diameter 25 ... 25 mm, earth connection diameter 25 mm, clamping width of flat
conductor more than 40 mm, material steel, hot-dip galvanized surface, connection clamp - System ST, BP, OMEX and LightEarth - on flat conductors - Incl. hexagon screw for
connecting flat conductors Material: Steel For earth rods: 25 Weight: 38.8 kg/100 pieces Type: 2730 25 FT Item no.: 5001412
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